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This book contains a comprehensive collection of s ta t is t ica l 
information on the University of Wollongong. The definit ions used 
in compiling these stat is t ics are those used by the Tertiary 
Education Commission and the Australian Bureau of Stat is t ics. 
The reference dates for the current s tat is t ics are as follows 
Student Stat ist ics - 30th Ap r i l , 1980 
Staff Stat ist ics - 30th Apr i l , 1980 
Courses Completed - Year Ending 30th June, 1980 
Library Stat ist ics - 31st December, 1979 
Enquiries relat ing to the information contained in this book 
or any other s ta t is t ica l information should be directed to 
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** Not including research only staff. 
- 3 -
UNDERGRADUATE PASS RATE PERCENTAGE BY DEPARTMENT 




























































































































Note: Pass rate percentages obtained by dividing total number of 
passes for all subjects by the total number of students 
enrolled and eligible for examination for all subjects. 
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F I N A N C E T A B L E S 

45 
GENERAL RECURRENT FUND 
INCOME FOR THE YEAR COMPRISED:-
Commonwealth Government Grants 
Other Income 
EXPENDITURE WAS AS FOLLOWS:-
Academic A c t i v i t i e s 







General Univers i ty Services 
Administrat ion 
General Overheads 





















































During the year funds were derived 
from the fo l lowing sources:-
Australian Government Grants 
Recurrent Grants 
Building Projects Grants 
Equipment Grant 
Special Research Grant 
A.R.G.C. 
N.H. & M.R.C. 
Special Purpose Funds 
(Private & Ind i rec t Government 
Research Grants, Scholarships 
& Prize Fund Donations.) 
Other Special Purpose Funds 
Other General Income 
Creditors & Suspense Accounts 
During the year funds were applied 
under the fo l low inq major categor ies:-
Academic A c t i v i t i e s 
Academic Services 
Student Services 
General Univers i ty Services 
Public Services 
Trust & Working Accounts 
Bui ld ings, S i te Works & Services 














































COMBINED BALANCES AS AT 31/12/79 
At 31/12/79 Funds of the Univers i ty 
Tota l led $1,260,595 
The Composition was:-
General Recurrent Funds 
Equipment Project Grant 
Bui ld ing Projects 
Special Research Grants 
A.R.G.C. Grants 
Special Purpose Funds 
(Pr ivate & Ind i rec t Government 
Grants, Scholarships and 
Prize Fund Donations) 
Other Special Purpose Funds 



























S I T E A N D B U I L D I N G S 

47. 
f - (M ^ IT) <£} r^ 00 cn ^ !̂  ^ ^ $ 
48, 
COMMON TEACHING AREAS AS AT 30JH ̂ PR_I U_ J980 
BUILDING NO. 
No.1 Meta l lu rgy 
No.4 Engineering 
No.14 Lecture Theatre 
No.17 Lecture Theatre 
Annexe 
No. 18 Science 
























































































Fixed Benches, & Movable 
Chairs 
2024 35 25 Fixed Benches, & Movable 
Chairs 
No.20 Pentagon 








































AREA BY DEPARTMENT 
SECTION CODE 
AREA A T : 
30/4/79 in M' 

























Central S c i e n t i f i c Services 
Language Lab. 
Flammable Liquids Store 
Academic Services: 
Other - (General Studies Section) 
Union 
Student Services 
Staff /Student Services 
Central Administrat ion 
Staf f Arch i tec t - Bui ld ing Section 
General Universi ty Stores 




Child Minding Centre 










































































































C O M P U T E R C E N T R E S T A T I S T I C S 

50. 
1979 RUN TOTALS - BY NUMBER OF RUNS 
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